Juniors, Seniors, and Graduate students: APPLY FOR A FALL MENTOR
August 16 - September 24
Register at amp.sdsu.edu

Questions?
amp@sdsu.edu
Register via Handshake by clicking on each event.

**Fall 2021**

**August**
- **FRI 20** Move from Campus to Career with a Mentor 1pm
- **THU 26** Move From Campus to Career with a Mentor 11am
- **THU 26** Your Turn to Intern - Internship Search Strategies 2pm
- **MON 30** Boosting your Career Path through High Impact Practices 1pm
- **TUE 31** Move from Campus to Career with a Mentor 11am
- **TUE 31** Making the Most of Your Internship 2pm

**September**
- **WED 1** Welcome to Career Services’ Backyard Bash! 11:30am-1pm
- **FRI 3** What is a Micro-Internship? 11am
- **WED 8** High Impact Resumes & Cover Letters 1pm
- **WED 8** What is Service? 1pm
- **WED 8** Move from Campus to Career with a Mentor 3pm
- **THU 9** Your Turn to Intern - Internship Search Strategies 3:30pm
- **FRI 10** Career Fair Prep 11:30am-12pm
- **TUE 14** Resumania Pop Up 10am-1pm
- **TUE 14** Move from Campus to Career with a Mentor 11am
- **TUE 14** What is a Micro-Internship? 12pm
- **WED 15** Virtual Fall 2-day Career & Internship Fair - Day 1 10am-2pm
- **THU 16** Virtual Fall 2-day Career & Internship Fair - Day 2 10am-2pm
- **MON 20** Move from Campus to Career with a Mentor 1pm
- **TUE 21** Community-Building Within Internships 11am
- **TUE 21** Maximizing Your LinkedIn 2pm

**September cont.**
- **WED 22** AMP!fy Your Career Experience 4:30-5:45pm
- **THU 23** Identity & Belonging in the Professional World - Diversity Career 12pm
- **FRI 24** Social Justice & Careers Talk Table 11:15am
- **MON 27** Grad School Prep: How to Beat the GRE! 12pm
- **TUE 28** Your Turn to Intern - Internship Search Strategies 1pm
- **THU 30** Grad School Prep: How to Beat the GMAT! 12pm
- **TUE 30** So You Want To Go To Grad School 3pm
- **WED 30** Virtual Graduate & Professional School Fair 10am-2pm
- **THU 30** From Internship to Leadership 2pm

**October**
- **TUE 5** STEM Career Fair Prep 2-2:45pm
- **WED 6** Virtual Fall 2021 Fowler College of Business Career Fair 10am-2pm
- **WED 6** Adulting 101: Transitioning to Campus (and how to translate those skills to career and wellbeing) 2pm
- **WED 6** Security Clearance Symposium 3:30pm
- **THU 7** What is a Micro-Internship? 12:30pm
- **TUE 12** Your Turn to Intern - Internship Search Strategies 11am
- **TUE 12** STEM Resumania Pop Up TBD
- **WED 13** Virtual STEM Career Fair 10am-2pm
- **THU 14** Choosing a Major 1pm
- **TUE 19** Upskilling Yourself 2pm
- **WED 20** Identity & Belonging in the Professional World - Diversity Career Series 12pm

**October cont.**
- **THU 21** Latina Equal Pay Day 3pm
- **MON 25** Choosing a Major 2pm
- **THU 28** Networking for Graduate Students 5pm

**November**
- **TUE 2** Salary Negotiation: What You Should Know 3pm
- **WED 3** Interviewing the Interviewer 2pm
- **THU 4** 2021 Social Justice Summit 5-7:30pm
- **FRI 5** 2021 Social Justice Summit TBD
- **MON 8** Community-Building Within Internships 2pm
- **MON 15** Career Readiness Through Internships 2pm
- **TUE 16** (RE:BORDER Conference) Career & Internship Search Panel: Strategies for the Public and Mental Health fields TBD
- **WED 17** Overcoming Obstacles: Job Search for International Students 4:30pm
- **MON 29** From Internship to Leadership 2pm

**December**
- **WED 1** Graduating, Now What? 3pm
- **THU 2** Identity & Belonging in the Professional World - Diversity Career Series 12pm
- **FRI 3** Managing Stress 12pm